
BENEFIT TO YOUR BUSINESS BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM 

$225.00 $400.00 $800.00 $1,200.00

Ribbon Cutting at your Grand Opening (new businesses) X

Your own website page w/email and website link to your business X

Your business listed in multiple categories (if appropriate) X

Receive Chamber Visitor & Member e-Newsletter monthly X

Invitation to networking events X

Brochures displayed in Visitor Information Center X

Business referrals by Chamber staff and Board X

Chamber Membership decal X

FREE coupon in annual printed and online coupon program  ($25 value) X

FREE admission for 2 to Skagit Speedway ($14 value) X

FREE Chamber-sponsored business training workshops ($15 value) X

Map link to your listing on website X

Business photo/logo included with listing on Website X

Your promotions listed in e-Newsletter to 3,500+ readers X

Your promotions listed on website calendar (entered by you anytime) X

Opportunity to host or sponsor networking event X

Facebook and Twitter posts on Chamber social media sites (when appropriate) X

Use of Chambers' money-saving Bulk Mail permit X

75-word business description professionally written, link & logo X

Complimentary Notary service (some restrictions) X

Copy of Chamber membership mailing list X

Arts Alive! Exhibitor listing in brochure for $125 ($50 savings) X

Business photo gallery album and/or video on your website page X

Banner Ad on every page of Chamber website (rotating) X

Restaurant menu posted on website (if appropriate) X

Option to pay membership dues @ $200/quarter or $67/ per month X

Art's Alive! Exhibitor listing in brochure for $75 ($100 savings) X

"Featured Member" professionally-written profile online & Newsletter (rotating) X

Professionally-written profile on your business listing website page X

Featured link in every e-Newsletter sent to 3,500 readers X

Your logo featured on banner at all chamber events X

Mentioned as "Featured Business" in Business Buzz (rotating monthly) X

Option to pay membership dues @ $300/quarter or $100/month X

Arts Alive! Exhibitor listing in brochure FREE ($175 value) X

Membership Investment $225.00 $400.00 $800.00 $1,200.00

Non-profit 501c(3) organizations $225.00 $300.00 $400.00 $500.00

Individual Member (does not have business) $100.00

Questions? Contact Marci Plank: director@laconnerchamber.com or 360-466-4778

Tiered Investment Schedule 2012-2013


